
Grover Girls Win First Place
In County Basketball League
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Bethware Boys Post First County
Loop Win In Last Scheduled Game
Player. Poi.
Jncco Dixon, r(
Richard Jarvls, It
Dean Champion, <s
Ervln McSwaln. rg
Dean Huskey, lg
Jack Harmon, e
Ralph Hord, rg

TOTALS

BOTS
BETHWARE

Lloyd, rt
Whitman, If
Lackey, c
Hopper, rg
Johnson, lg
Bowey, rt
Hudson. If
Eaker, e
Hopper, rg
Herbert, c
Lee, lg
Grigg, rg
Hayes, c

TOTALS
Score by Period*)
BETHWARE
POUCVILLE

'a
1
a
2
3
4
6
0
17

POLKVILLE
1

FG
'
TP

2 4

1
0
2

1
1
T
X
3
1 .

1*
<W)
4 6
4 6
0 0
4 8

3
5
13
9
13
1

50

3
11

2
14

8
36

0
1
S

11

18
11

13
7

ra tp
2 16

anu
BETHWARE (14)Player, Poe. Q

Laura Morris, rt 7
Janelle Anthony, U- 2
Delia Champion, cf 0
Lib Bolln, rt 1
Mildred Peterson, If 0
Annette Ware, rg, f QWilms Ledbetter, lg
Carolyn Bell, eg
Nancy Lovelace, rg
Hazel Bolln. eg

TOTALS 10
POLZVILLE (48)Ann Mint, rt 2 1

Ruth Beaver. If 7 4
Helen Carpenter, cf 4 3
Ann Daves, rt 2 0
Mildred Canlpe, If
Montrose Gamble, rt
Annette Forte, rt 4 0
Betty Cllne, rg
Frances Harris, lg
Nancy Lattlmore, eg
Carol Crowdor, rg
Ruby Morrison, lg
Burdy Warllck, eg

TOTALS
Technical Fonlsi

1. alas, 2, Morrison, 2, Warllck.
Scon by Periods!
BETHWARE 6 6 7
POLZVILLE 15 11 12

1
0
0
1
0

s
0
2
1

u

18
11

8

18
Bell,

8 48
Lavsla

OFFICIALS! W. H. Luts, refer**; Bobbylan*. umpire; Jan* Goforth, scorer; Gene
Weathers, timer.

7 ' V. ..

Bethware high school's boysbasketball team, in the last-
chance shot, posted Win No. 1
of the Cleveland County Basket¬
ball league season at Polkville
last Thursday night, do'./ning the
favored Polkville five 50 to 36.
Potkville's girls won 46-24.
The games completed the coun¬

ty loop schedule for Bethware.
Coach John Rudlsill's lads

gained an 8-6 lead at the end of
the first quarter and with Center
Jack Harmon and Guard Ervin
McSwain leading the way, kept
pouring it on to win going away.Harmon had 15 points to lead
the attack, McSwain came in
next with 13 and Dean Huskey
posted 9 as every man in the
lineup scored at least one point.

It was the second win 6f the
season for the Bethware quint.The boys finished the loop season
with a 1-21 record and split a pair
of pre-season contests for a sea¬
son record of 2-22.

In the opener, the Polkville las¬
sies Jumped into a lead and held
all the way. Laura Morris had 16
points to top the Bethware at¬
tack.
Bethware's girls had a loop re¬

cord of three winai and 19 Josses.
The season record was 4-20.

Prices received by farmers
drdpped an average of 9 , per
cent from August last year to
mid-JanuarJ% 1953. Record-large
supplies and reduced foreign de¬
mand were the major factors re¬
sponsible lor the decline in ag¬ricultural prices, according to ec¬
onomists of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture.

Down Piedmont
To Cinch Honois:
2 Games Remain
Grover high school's girls clin¬

ch first place in the Cleveland
County Basketball league stand-
ings Friday night at Piedmont by
downing the Piedmont lassies 60
to 49. Piedmont's boys won the
finale 49-35 to gain a split in the
double header.
Peggy Keeter, who has scored

an average of 37 points per game
this season, paced the Grover ef¬
fort with 28 points. Sue Keeter
had 19 and Treva Ponder 13.
Grover took a one-point lead

at the end of the first period,
dropped two points behind at the
half but came back strong to lead
by a point at the end of three and
closed out the book with a hot
final chapter rally.
The win was the 20th straight

in loop play for Coach Gene Tur¬
ner's lassies.
The loss was No. Three for

Piedmont against 17 wins for the
season. Polkville has a record of
18-3, with Grover having only
two games left to play.
Grover has two more games in

the loop, at Polkville on Thursday
and at Waco on Friday.
In the. boys contest, Tommy

Keeter posted 15 and Donald Ellis
9 for Grover. C. Spangler had 13
for the winners.
The box scores:

OIBLS
GROVER ($0) -

Flayer. Tom. a FO TP FT FTM
Peggy Keeter, I 10 8 28 3 5
Treva Ponder, t 6 1 13 0 5
Sue Keeter. t 7 5 19 0 3
Betty Watterson, g 2
Rachel Hardin, g 4
Theo Huffstetler, f 2
Collene Reynolds, g 4
Laura HuffsteUer, g

TOTALS 23 14 $0 IS 13
PIEDMONT (49)

Crowder, f 10 3 23 3 0
Spangler. ( 11 2 24 1 8
CMsg. ( 0 2 2 1 2
M»rt!n. g 4
Owens, g 4
Brltton, g 4
White, g . 3
Metcalfe, g 2
Gantt, g

TOTALS 21 7 49 22 10
Technical Fouls: S. Keeter 2, Spongier.Metcalfe 2.

Score by Period.'.:
GUtOVEi 13 rr~* 17 19..0
PIEDMONT 12_ 14 14 9.49
OFFICIALS: CornwaU, referee; Smith,

umpire: Tat*, scorer.
BOYS

GROVER (33)
Player, Poe. a FO TP PF FTM
Eddl* Tucker, f 0 112 1
Tommy Keeter 5 5 15 3 3
Jimmy Owens X 0 2 1 0
BUly Wells 3 0 6 2 2i
Donald Ellis 2 5 9 5 2
Joe Mulllnax 1 0 2 4 0

TOTALS 12 11 35 17 8
PIEDMONT (49)Champion 2 4 8 . 4 3

Mayberry 5 1 il 2 2
Pearson 3 3 9 0 9
Spangler 4 0 8 3 2
C. Spangler 5 3 13 0 5

TOTALS 19 11 49 9 21
Score at half: Piedmont 27, Grover 19.

The fall of 1952 was favorable
for farm harvest and little
weather damage occured before
crops were harvested, stored and
sold.

Working always to
serve North Carolina
better.

Last year Southern Bell instai!<*l 27,727
net additional telephones in North Caro¬
lina, raising the total number in this
State to 374,508.
Some of the added telephones arc

right here in this Community. You
-probably know some of the new sub¬
scribers.

That's why telephone progress means
something to you. At more telephones
are added, you can get in touch with
more people you know and more people
you need. Thus your own telepnoneincreases in usefulness and value (o you.

Harvey O. Booth,
North Carolina Manager
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FACTS ON ALCOHOL AND ALCOHOLISM
by S. K- PROCTOR, E*e<utivc: Director

NORTH CAROLINA ALCOHOUC REHABILITATION PROGRAM

CO.S ALCOHOL W ITSSLF IWO TO ALCOHOLISM ?
problem ?h°liSIta ° PUbl'C health

Yes. Out of an adult population
lLa£U?^,00a000 in ,ho United

are 3 500 onrf ,hat there

7?onn'r^^ Pr°blem drinkers,
75000 of which are chronic alco-

Li°iS' Beca"SP alcholism is a
"6alth problem also

a public responsibility ; it effects
not only the family, but the com
munity, and the state. The public

?na (lecpor understanding of
the illness of alcholism; and
should realize not only that al-
cholic can be helped but that he
is worth helping.
What are the DT's?

°r de,irium tremens, is a
condition arising chiefly from
undernourisnment and physical
exhaustion generally associated
with a long-drawn-out drinkine
bout during which the sufferer
gets neither the food nor the rest

worm* d^ands. He thinks
worms and insects are crawlint?

of hn^Ji?' und I10 ls ln ur£em need
of hospitalization. Death can eas-

Th OC££ 1u°m delirl"ni tremens.
e DTs have been known to

Si ',1cW "h° h've ncv,!r

c.SS'u.1.h°1 """ '~d "> <>'.

ir.Jhe general consensus of opin-
arn°ne scientists who have

studied the problem for years is
that alcohol does not lead ?o al
cohollsm by Itself. They believe
that some individuals have per¬
sonality factors which lead them
to escape life's problems through
?h~ y a,so heheve that
these same personality factors
could create addictions other

dSon° VC°h01' SUch as sex ad"
diction, dope addiction, fanatic-

Democrats Plan
Annual Dinner

nf T The enthusiasm
of North Carolina's Democrats is

'the11.i"ishe.d,,despite a defeat on
the national level, as proven by
their response to the call to the
annual Jefferson . Jackson Da?
dinner to be held in Raleigh on

JohiTn'T D'nner Chairman
hn D. Larkins, Jr., has reported.
Within ten dtvs after the an¬

nouncement of the date of the
Democrats annual dinner at the
state capitol by National Commit-
teeman Robert L. Doughon some
2.) of North Carolina's 100 coun-

kin« Th *?fen h°ard from Lar-

cnnn .
Poslt,ve assurances of

ner h/a/re C?m,nS in to the din-

^headquarters from every part
f lte' he funds contribut¬

ed are to be used in support of the

£arty on state and national lev els
for dinner re-'

servatlons have come already

P^aSse!atWth8teH? countJes to
places at the dinner, which are
limited to 650. The reservations
are allotted to North China's
tw£2L^lOUgh^ chalrmen of

t executive Commit-

Luo »i w u.?h reservations may
° lTh«>ugh the dinner

headquarters, Larkins said.

Watch Repaiz
Cigarette
Lighter Repair
Pearl
Re-Stringing

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

.Uexander
lew^Ux

S. Battleground Are.

ism on 'one subject or the other,
and even success,addiction. There
may also be an .undiscovered phy¬
sical factor which accounts for
the alcoholic's dependence on al¬
cohol. It seems reasonable to as¬
sume that if alcohol alone led to
alcoholism there would be more
than 3,500,000 to 4,000,000 alcoho¬
lics among the over 65,000,000 in
the United States.
Recognizing that the problem

of alcoholism h&s been increasing¬
ly serious in its unfortunate ef¬
fects on persons So addicted, on
their families and on the commu¬
nity, the N. C. Alcoho"o Rehabil¬
itation Program maintains hos¬
pital facilities for the treatment
of alcoholism and operates other
services designed to inform and
educate the general public with
the intention of improving health
and avoiding habituation. Citi¬
zens desiring further information
should write to the jN. C. Alcoho¬
lic Rehabilitation Program, Box
9117, Raleigh, N. C.

In a referendum held last
July. 256.956 of the 260.163 flue-
cured tobacco growers Votingfavored continuation of market¬
ing quotas. This vas a 98.8 per
cent favorable vote.

WANTADS
In the HERALD

ARM QtlUSftQNS
j QUESTION: What is the out¬
look for the seed supply In North
Carolina this year?
ANSWER: The demand ox-

voeds the supply, says R. P.
Moore director of the Crop Im¬
provement. Association at State
College.
"Most dealers are reporting: a

limit on the volume of seed they¬'ll be able to get this year, and
seed growers say the demand is
greater than their supply*"
Moore says that your 'best bet

for obtaining seed now is the
local, dealer, sine*1 most produce¬
rs are having to allot their limit¬
ed supply to regular customers,.Moore ha." a special warningabout soybean and corn seed-
"Be careful in purchasing say-bean r?ed, even If they are certi¬

fied. (Many lots of seed show low
of cold injury in hi id -October.'
You should use no soybeansfor seed unless you know their

germination.
The Crop Improvement office

has found it necessary. in order
to correctly label superior sour¬
ces of seed, to use yellow corfification tags to show that
germination of 80 per cent or
better.

,

SC'ed of adapted cofix hybridsis limited in supply, and grow-

ors are advised to make use of
any grades available, including
round grades. Moore reports.Round grades will give just as
good a crop stand as flat grades,
however, planter plates should
he carefully selected for all
grade's, since high yields of corn
requite good stands as well as
?;ood M.'rds. ¦, '¦

The principal of the Govern¬
ment College of Agriculture at
Kanpur, India recently spent a
week hi Kaleigh studying act¬
ivities of North Carolina State
College and the North Carolina
Department of Agriculture.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD!

for Energizing Refreshment!
for tfie toste thrill of a lifetime!

ALWAYS SAY.
Make mine Cheerwine!

FOR RESULTS FEED

Pinnacle Laying Mash
We also manufacture:

THESE PINNACLE FEEDS:
. Starting Mash
. Hi-Energy Broiler Mash
. 167. Dairy Feed
. Pig Starter & Grower
. Big Hog Feed
m Mix Feed

Tour needs with regard to custom mixing will have our most carefulattention.
Ask Tour Dealer

We can furnish most any protein concentrate such as Fish Meal andMeat Meal.

w
KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.

Enjoy These Big BONUSES in Driving Pleasure

IfYou Can Buy Any New Car

You Can Own A

"Dodge
Dodge prices start below many models in
the light car Held! Come find out- how
much this means to you in extra

roominess and riding comfort, extra
style and safety. You can enjoy

these bin-car bonuses on low monthly
payments, and discover the solid

satisfaction of Dodge dependability at
the same time! Choice of Two Great

Engines, Four Different Drives, Ten
Sparkling Models. Your friendly

Dodge dealer will sl;r>w you it's true.
if you can buy any new car, you

can own a Dodge ! ,

POWER
V-CiflKl

engine
car.

IXTRA ROOMINESS
.fMW Ixvll plunnsd interior*
Dodge bring* you more hand-
room, leg-room and elbow-
room. You (it in better driving
position.

ROAD-HUGGING SAFETY
.4 naw StabMliar iwspanslon

Wider ffame, new springing
turn roll and away. Dodge
"snugs down" on enrvea like a
true sports car.

EASY HANDLING
.f Dodgo Modern Ottign

with more living space in¬
side, lent waste spare outside.
Greater maneuverability. Bril¬
liant to drive, easy to parlc.

Why Be Sstlsfied With lest? Come in for Your "Road Test Ride"
8p*lftation* and tquipmtnt tubjtri to eha*,tt without notict

REYNOLDS MOTORS . 507 L King St
I J1., v.

1


